Starters

Grilled Romaine Hearts served with infused Garlic oil, Parmesan,
Pan-seared pancetta, garnished with toasted baguette & Roasted Garlic - $9 (**G.F)
Soup Du Jour - $9
Crispy Potato Pancake complemented with smoked salmon, capers, Slivered red pickled
onions. Topped with a dollop of crème fraîche - $14
Four large Sautéed Prawns served in brandied basil butter.
Accompanied with Petite Naan - $13 (**G.F)

Mains

(Please, no substitutes – “**G.F.” Can be Prepared Gluten Free)
$8.00 surcharge for split/sharing entrees)
AAA 6 Oz Ontario Beef Tenderloin, seasoned & grilled to perfection, served with A port
demi glace, Dollop of Tomato Jam & Caramelized onion mashed potatoes
with sautéed vegetables - $42 (**G.F)
New Zealand Lamb Shank, braised to perfection in a rich & flavourful broth. Served with
caramelized onion mashed potatoes & sautéed vegetables - $39
BBQ Pork Back Ribs seasoned with our own in-house rub and finished with Graydon’s own
BBQ sauce. Complemented with Roasted Potatoes & Sautéed Vegetables.
Half rack - $26 …make it a Full Rack – Add $9
Ontario Chicken Breast stuffed with chevre, sundried tomatoes & spinach, served with a
lite chicken Jus, accompanied with roasted potatoes & Sautéed Vegetables - $28 (**G.F)
Papparedelle pasta, served with tender Smoked Duck Breast, sautéed vegetables
& tossed in a white wine cream sauce, served with toasted baguette - $27
The Woodview Spinach Dinner Salad tossed with fresh mushrooms, crumbled bacon, sliced
egg & slivered Pickled red onions. Served with our house made warmed creamy bacon
dressing. - $20 (**G.F.)
Add 6 Oz Grilled Chicken breast or four sautéed prawns - $7 (**G.F.)
Oven Roasted Ontario Lake Perch Served with a Dijon Mustard Crust, Accompanied with
Roasted Potatoes & Sautéed Vegetables - $27 (**G.F.)

Sides - $6

Garden Salad (G.F) - Gourmet Onion Rings - Seasonal Vegetables (**G.F)

Please ask your server about our Dessert selections - $9
(A 20% Gratuity will be applied to parties of 8 or more)

